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Rebel Prisoners in the WesternPenitentiary.

Thefollowing is a list of rebel prisoners
most of whom belonged to John Morgan’sband, sent here by order of Gen. Born-aide. They are all officers, with one ex-ception. They are now confined in theWestern Penitentiary, Allegheny-

W.,13t Lieut, nth Ky. cavalry.i warCDB A2d Lleut' 8 K ?- cavalry,
’ lst debt., Ky.

Thomas P., 2d Lieut. Ward’sienn cavalry.
Bentley Jas S, 2d Lieut, 3d Ky cavalry.Bower Geo W, Ist Lient, sth Ky cavalry.Barlow Michael,Ist Lieut, Bth Ky cavalry.Brown F F, Ist Lient, 10th Ky cavalry,

• “jryan J D, Ist Lieut, 6th Ky cavalryBrown Henry D, 2d Lient, 3d Ky cavalry.Cany W E, Capt, Bth Ky cavalry,
pjeon L H, Ist Lient, 3d Ky cavalry.Crow Wm P, Ist Lient, 6th Ky cavalry.Cromwell H C, Ist Lient, 10th Ky cavalry.Corobert ChriEt C, Ist Lieut, artillery un-attached. 3

Crossery John N, 2d Lieut, Ward's Tenucavalry.
C, 2d Lieut, Gth Ky cav-

Cowan Sam’l N, 2d Lieut, Gth Ky cavalry.Cxoctett F B, 2d Lient, Bth Ky cavalry.Church Andrew J, 2d Lient, 3d Ky cav-airy.
Carr David N, 2i Li«ut, Ward’s Tenncavalry.
Chew Anderson, iM Lieut Sth Ky cavalry,Cunningham Robert, 2d-Lieut. Morean’acavalry.
Chambers L W', 2d Lieut, •'■th Ky cavalry. 1Beoj S. '2’it Lieut, 2d Ky cavalry. !.Dulake Geo W, Ist Lieut, 6th Ky cavalry. JDunlap W T, Ist Lieut, 2d Ky cavalry.Dunlag Q P, Ut Lient, 10th Ky cavalry. IEakms F G Ist Lieut 10th Ky cavalry IFord Wm B, 2d Lieut Bsh Ky. cavalry’

W S, 2d Lieut sth Ky. cavalryFendwick* R W 2d Lieut. 6th Ky cavalry,hox ihara A Ist Lieut Chenault’a cavalry.Gordon JW, 2JLieut Chanault’a cavalry.
Green J W Beregeant Msj 2d Ky cavalry.Hoggins Jas H 2d Lieut Oih Ky cavalry,Hancock Thornton M Capt 10th Ky cav-alry.
Hughes John S 2d Lieut 6th Ky cavalry

2d Lient 3d Ky cavalry.
Hart 3d Lieut 3i Ky cavalry.
Hart John ® d Lieut 3Ky cavalry.
Hathaway Su' land’ dst Lient Morgan’s

cavalry,
Hickman William I.

cavalry.
Hays Wm Ist Lient 20th K,Hewnt J W 2d Lient 10thKy c.

-

j 2d Lient Chenanlfs „

w!f nieo
,
rCe W2l Lie”t Ky cav

. Hulsell W J Ist Lient 4d Ky cavalryHaynes Robt B 21 Lient 3d Ky cavah-vItTilP Li6Dt Ly cavalry 7 'Jones Philip B Ist Lieut 10th Ky cavalryJones Jno W3d Lient sth Ky cavah-y. '
v

aa'J " d Lieut '°th Ky cavalry.Jewett M chael 3d Lient Gth Ky cavalryf Samuel, 3d Lient. Gth KycavalJ.Kendall Wm A. 3d Lieut, 3d KyLafoon Jas K P,2a d Lieut, 10thKy cavalry
\?d Lieut. 3d K,

7cavdr7“X 3J eUt ’ Ward’ 3 T“ n

lanraster Benj J. 33 Ueat, BlhKy cavalry.Munday JBB A, 2d Lien,, ltlihKyoavaryMermt Jas C. SJ Lient, 3d Ky cavalry •McMiehaei J W, ?.d Lieu,. 33 Ky cavalryMtWhelin B, 3d Lieut, Ward’s Tenn cav^
Marion D K Sd Lieu,. 3,h Kv cavalry.MnlT’d °’ 3d L!e

,

ut '■' l ‘ K J cavalry.Moles Hanson,3a Lieut, sth Ky cavalry.Mc
a[“c Jean W, 23 Lieut, in.h Ky eav-

Moore Geo. W, 2d Lieut, &ch Ky cavalryMcNair Beoj F. 2d Lient, Gth Ky cavalryMeadows J O. 3d Lient. 3d Ky cavalry.
7

AA’ CaP l . Morgan’s cavalry.
wwS F’ 1 " t L;eat Ky cavalry.Nash Geo C, Ist Lient, Gth Ky cavalry.

' OIXT V9WI
p

D ’ 2dLlfut< 3d Ky cavalry.
Jo- F- ‘at Lieut, Ohenault’scav-

3,1 Lieut, ~th Ky cavalry.Pieraonl B, 3d Lieut, 10th Ky cavalry.Purdom L Ist Lieut, 3d Ky cavalry.EsmoeAß Ist Lient, 10thKy cavalry.L, Ist Lient, Morgan’s tav-

K'fnt, Morgan’s cavalry.K F, 2d Lient, Morgan’s eav-
Park Robt J, 2dLient, Chenanlt’s cavalry.Parks John D, 3d Lieut, 2d Ky cavalryPrice PB, 21 M Sergeant.Payton L R Private, Duke’s regiment.Bux Howell, T, Bd Ueut. Ward’s Tennes-see cavalry,
®dddl® JoF« M, 3d Lieut, Bth Ky cavalry.Oll4B E’ Sd Lient’ stilKentucky.

ly
An« n A - l«t. I-ient, Checi&ult’s

Stalker John D, Ist Lient, Ward's Tenucavalry.
Bpurr Richard A, Ist Lient, Bth Ky oavalry.Sellers Van J, 2d Lient, Ward’e Teiioavahy.

SmKh
y
w ich’iC’ jdLieut, 6th Ky cavalry.Smith Wm H, 3d Lieut, Bth Ky cavalry.Spears holomon, Ist Lieut, Bth Ky cavalry.Sinclair J T, 2d Lieut, sth Ky cavalry.

|“rbar , Alfred, 2d Lieut, Gth Ky cavalry.Shackelford J J, 3d Lieut, 3d Ky cavaßy.Stone Chas W, 2d Lieut, 7th Kv cavalry-.T^hhlt Jr?3? d Lieut, sth Kv cavalry.Tnbble Dudley, 3d Lieut, Chenault’s cav-

id HeUt - Ch»“aclt’s cavalry.ABf^re’ Chenault’s cavalry.Tdbott Alex, Ist Lieut, Bth Ky cavalry.Toll Thos, Ist Lieut, Bth Ky cavalry.Thompson J R, 2dLieut, Morgan’scavalry.
Iraviß Jas, 8d Lieut, 7th Ky cavalry.Wheeler Jas L, Ist Lieut, Chenault’s cav*alrp.
Williams Alfred, 2d Lieut, ChenauU’acav-alry.

R A ’ lBt Lient, Bth Ky cavalry.Webb Jas B, Ist Lieut, sth Ky oavalry.WilliamsonL J, Ist Lieut, 8d Ky caval^.W? nHn
g
rb

n
H8

P’ U Ky cavaLn-.W
aavalry

Sherwood ' 2d Lient, 10thKy
W“^eld Carmeal, 2d Lieut, 14thKy cav-

Tiloa ]at Lient, Ghenault’s oav

Deserters,

Ist Lieut Cheuault'B
"** cavalry,

■'avalry.
•vlry

Th&PfOvost Marshal publishes a list of116 deserters, offering a reward for theirarrest. Their nativity is as follows •Sixty-sevenwere born inthe United States-twelveare Germans; twenty-two are Irish'seven are English ; one Welshman ; threefrom New .Brunswick; one from Canada •
one Scotchman, and two unknown.

’

B. S. District Court.
Simon Sellers, who was indicted at thelast term of Court for opening a letter re-ceived by him as Postmaster, -was dis-

charged upon his own recognisance toappear when oalled for.
nf fcSk? all was 'Bseharged upon a writsiw t?1;C^PQB - J

He was wonnded- “tSalem Heights and sent to the GermanHospital, from which place he deserted.He was under age when he enlisted, beingonly eighteen years of age at the present
time.

New Book.
RomQlaya novel by George Eliot, withillustrations, is just issued from the press

of Harper & Bro., New York. It is ele-gantly bound, and is very interesting in
its details. It ean be found at the bookstore of Henry Miner on Fifth street, near)he Postoffi.ee.

General Orders Ko. 4.
Headquarters Department of the i
Mo.voxgahela, Pittsburgh, Ang. 8, (

I. The prompt manner in which theofficers and merf of Colonels Gallagher,
Porter and Beams’ regiments respondedto the order which carried them to Ohio,for the purpose ot aiding in the capture of
Morgan and his baud, i 3 worthy of high
praise. Their good conduct throughout
that exciting campaign was the subject of
general remark.

11. The operations in this Department
since its organization must be convincingto every man of observation that the plan
proposed by the War Department for rais-
ing a force to be called ont only in emer-
gencies for its defense and protection, iaone that would save much trouble and
.anxiety-on any threatened danger. In-stead of the whole community turning outin an unorganized body, certain men wouldbe called to repair with their commands
to designated rendezvous. No time wouldbe required for organization. The mili-
tary authorities would know whom to callupon, and every man would know what hehad to do. The attention of the commu-nity is therefore respectfully called to thisquestion, and a cordial invitation is ex-tended to all who feel an interest in it, tolend their assistance to carry out the pro-
ject.

By command of Maj. Gen. Brooks.T. Brent Swearingen, Assist. Adj. Gen,

False Pretences*
A young man was arrested yesterday,charged with obtaining money nnder false

pretenses. It appears that a certain firm
in this city offered any of their workmenthat might be drafted $BOO, with which topurchase exemptions, of which $l5O was
a voluntary gift, and the remainder was tobe worked out. The young man was;
drafted aod received the money from thefirm, but proving to the satisfaction of the
Board that he was an alien, he was ex
empted. Instead of returning the money
or going back to work it out according to
contract, he remained away, and spent allbut $l40—hence his arrest.

Arrival of the Bow Boats
On Saturday morning the new boal

built for the Undine Club, and the newshell built for James Hamill, arrived inthis city in charge of Mr. McKay, thebuilder, and were soon in the boat honseof the club, where they uow remain.—
Hamill’s shell is a perfect beauty. It i abuilt of mahogany, ia 33 feet long,inches deep at th* bow,'-If at the stern,and amidships. Her greatest width of
beam is 12i inches and she weighs but 37pounds. She is covered with oiled silkwhich will effectually prevent her ship-
ling any water. The new boat for the

is 70 feet in length, and pulls 16oars. We have heard the soggest ion thatshe should be called the “Evan» R. p ar.
0n ’ * ' McKay has proved hisskill as a workman in tho construction oftheße boats.

Arrived Yesterday.
The 06th Regiment Pennsylvania Mili-

tia, Col. Pick, arrived yesterday from
New Creek, Virginia, and after havingpartaken of a dinner provided them at

t t hey proceeded to camp, near
'Report. They have been ont about

two mo. and
"0 ' n 'jmbc

‘'’ J
seven hnndi. J

Dangerons Counterfeit*.
Greenbacks ol the

tion of two dollars, change d "f 2'. dollar
notes, are now iiP circalatiou ’• ne 0
dollar die on the left corner of i..

" .'g “

smeared over, and the circle in wh ft[
e

the figures "1," “S,” are met a,. .

lng defects of these alterations, Thtcircle in which the figure eppe&ra is h certain preventative against aitevations. forlilt will be remembered the rajs all converge to the figure that represents the .sue of the note: lor instance, ,i it he a two
nollar note the “2’ ia white, and the raysare all directed to the “2:" if a one dol-lar note, the “1 M ia white, and the rays
converge to the “1.” bat among persons
not in the of handling the fifties theymight v v ry readily be imposed npon.

Hart.
A soldier' was run over by one of thepassenger oars of the Oakland and LastLiberty company yesterday morning, and

one of his legs was very badly c rushed.—He was drunk, and had been pat out ofthe cars, and in attempting to climb in atthe window he fell, the car passing overhis legs, braising one in n terrible man
ner. The accident took place on HohoHill. The wounded man was taken to theMercy Hospital.

On bis Track
Smith alias Lenhart, the villain wl 10perpetrated the late outrage out naarWllkinsbnrg, has been atarted at last.The police got on his track yesterday n f-

ternoon, and were pursuing him hotfy.
It was 'honght likely

%
that he would I.ecaptured last night, bnt doubts were ei '■pressed about his being brought to th e

city alive. The people are too deeply in •
censed against him to give him any chaoci 5
to escape,

$5OO Reward.
The Allegheny City Councils have offer-ed a reward of $6OO, for the arrest nndconviction of the persons who were guil-

ty of setting fire to the buildings lately
burned in that city, or fov snch informa-tion as may lead to thefr arrest and con-viction.

Wool.
In spite of all endeavors to raise theprice of Wool to one dollar, seventy-five

cents appears to be the ruling figure agreedupon by all parties. Near ly all of ourexchanges quote sales at tbat figure.

Heavy Robt.ery
We heard yesterday that a man hadbeen robbed ou Friday night of s].2no, ata lager beer hall on liberty street. Wecould not learn the particulars.

DlstlnetftTe Badges*
A resolution passed by the Councils olAllegheny, rendnrß it obligatory uponmembers of the police to wear a distino-tive badge.

Heath from a Kick
La Fayette Wtnebiddle was kicked by ahorse last Thursday, and died on Friday46 years. Be was buried yesterday

A. V. Telegraph Company;
The wire on this company's line is nowbning stretched between Pittsburgh andEattanning.

Collins Park,
A big race comes off to-morrow at Collins Park.

Retail Shoe Store at Amotion.This morning, at 10 o'clock, at No. 36diamond ailey, near Wood street, will besold without reserve the entire Btock of
“a °nfa

.

ot
.

n.re d Boots, Shoes andVxaiters, for ladies’, gents, uussiafl bora’vontha and children’s weai. ’ 7 ’

Graduated.
- At Duff’s Mercantile Colles e, Pitts"Ohm-’wCf'ir m'o Ma

r
nlrel’ St ®ubenville.
lnl ePende nee. Weß t

q H
Pntgra?' MonntPleas"mit, Ohio, S. 8 Chambers, Jerusalem,Ohio; P. L. Passavant, Pittsbm -gh- WmMisselwitz, Steubenville, Ohio; ThomanConn, Wellsbnrg, Vs.; Geo. 2. Hegner

Lawrenoeyille, Pa,;L.B-Craig, Sheffield!Illinois. ,AlL.pfnwhampaasacia n honor-able examination and were awj irded theelegant diploma of the College, and each
graduate was presented by this facultywith a copy of the College Gemis of Pen-manship as a memorial of hiß ei xemplary

d» nCg 1118

U Quteb A iiAne‘i*£>ewinf .Maetuuca, tor i .ftmaaotaotyrm* j.arpcicH, arc tho l>«ai in cA- P. COATO&AY. GeneralIS Vift)] «rnct. htifO;’.r4
, ,i Pa

The Campbells.
The unprecedented success of the Camp-

bells has induced them to remain another
week. The old originals are too well
known to need any commendation from
us. They have been heard in every city,
town, village and hamlet in tbe UnitedStates for a period of nearly twenty years,
and are well known to all lovers of music.
We are glad to be able to state that some
evening during the present week, M. C,
Campbell, at the urgent request of his
many friends, will appear in the be&utitul
duett of Larboard Watch, Ahoy. This
will be an attractive card, and will cram
the walla of the old theatre. Rememberthat that this is the only week that you
will hive an opportunity of listening tothe oldest troupe ot minstrels in theworld,

Iron i’liy Commercial College.
This Inßtitntion, the largest and mostextensively known in the country, haslongest retained its Harps of Teachers,who are practical business men, and longenjoyed an.enviablo reputation, insuriug athorough business education to all hold-

ing Diplomas of this Institution. E veryyoung man before entering on active lifeshould graduate at this School, and lay thefoundation of a substantial fortune, withhundreds who are now engaged in busi-secured by advantages afforded cnlviot this College,
City Mortality.

1 Or. A. O. McCandlesa, Physician to the'isoard of Health, reports the intermentsfrom July 25th, to Ang, Ist, 1863 :
DIREASK. r* LS E A R p

■ . Aduiitt
Consumption l> -still -b„rt.
General Debility l'C rsumpun
typhoid tever ];Oholera In antuhi
l oktio Wu li Mes»]t)s. . .
Uffrrtitos_... l.BntcritisChoUra Morhu* VInC of Bowels... .
BfjentaryKUiod ....... l,Wboo{>ing ooarh..ler.iar/ syphilis-

.....I.Unknown
C ongestion ..f Lungs,IBr«nchial o&tarrbi jlnf. of Brain i
|Chronic DiarrhoealEnc.phaiitis

TT ,
,

Of the above there waro
i ruler 1 year., ; from Ito2, f> • <rom 2 t.. t> vfrom sto 10,0; from 10 to li, (' fr r,in 15 to2o 6from.oto 30. 5; from 30 to 40. 1: from 4f v. 1from to 60, 2; fr-a 60 to To, 0: from 7u tr. ity, i-from SO to 90, ( • from s*' to 100 rToVaVfg Feimalc3-

’ 2 • White. 2c Colorad, 2.

Hotel lor Real
The “ Massey Hois<v" bealei] on thocorner of Ross aad Breckenndge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and UonmdtßviileKatlroad DepoL is nuw offered lor rent.Ihe House' is in good repair and ha

been doing a good business. To any per-
son understanding the business a due op
portunity is now offered. Immediate pos*session will be givon. Apply to

T Flos. Moout. No. Inj f'irsi street.

rocxru UKTie. .W-.A« TdOJlTta ' til

JOBEFII lIKYEU & SOU
Ui.*(T»'iOVDh«ftfi Kit

rAf.4 Y 4i!l* I'U.ia
Hi'siaf«a'FaiBiK «&. (’haikm

WARKHOI'fjH. iv,fiM<THPIKL!>
CDjISMi. Ulilh t.ltnl»Dj Villi;

P(TM*u Kt^N

rtlUH:ri,V HU HK AKlll'l.hS
led kV I'rUH'b

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
T & McGARfi,

-V V* o' r ** *■- ° A « I ™ «

„
tin:/ .V/Gr«:w str*ri4CV.r-.w . 'Vi'SIJ, ,«,)u

1)111 v. ,

medium;!, : MEb H{sr2
MEDIt INFS I MEl>lt .

< lIEJIK ALS ! (HE.IIUV
<ME!WUAI.S! tHEJUCAI..

nvks>
DYES!
DYES !

FAINTS ' PA I MTS 1 I’AiM.. '
PAINTS • PAINTS ' FAINTS '
PAINTS' PAINTS'PAINTS■

oll.S’
OILS!
OILS :

SPUES I SPICES! SPII la I IIHCES !

BPICESI SPIIESI SPICES! HPICEN !
sviVK.ni hrn EH: Npuesi ftpit t:* t

boda, Cream Tartar, Eng.Musuird, At
French. Eniitah. and American Perfumer;and Toilet articles.Brush**, Trusses. PatentMo-Ucinod. and all Dragsiat articles, btriotly

pure articles. Low prised.
Physiciauts Prescriptions :nacuratoiy eompounded at all lioura.

?nre Wines and Liquor® fc.T medicinal use
o*l *- lu*:dly,a

£JOjrfESTBATED
COMPOUND EXTRACT UP ill CHI

fox all of Ui«*

Bladder di Kldnej't.
onehnlf doyen for $3 Bt>.

Orders mail i-t-.jap tly lilif.i

A. J. RANKIN & CO .
Druggets, Market street

ai«( PITTKBIIBGII,
r |l* > BUlljMfiltS AJVI) (WBITBAtTO BS

We a pnoffis&nnfwttirlhiAm>crforiridcU of
I« l M 1C ,

which a »e are prepared to deliver & cm our
7AK2)

, GOJ> UUmY SfBIAT.
Best q oalitv of Family Coal afwtyi os

hand as usual.my&t DltißAOft, STK ft'ABT A COb

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
MANUFIOTPBERB or

OAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS.
Patent Improi od Kiccluoir k Patent Paragon

to AI. oil. nt!HNK K N .

HAND LAN IPS, 00LUMN8, &o.
Balesroomß,Ql7.ArchSt. Philadelphia.

Manufactory, Fr.ankford, Philadelphia,
All goods warranted. iyfcly

|AA STGABCPBED HAMS,
Xvvr obo<co brands, bwifr, Evans & Co.
cured for solo at No. 4 Dhvnond by

\yM J. DUNLENY.

FO& SiVLF.
The itchy desiba,ble hesi-

DENtUS and Horticulturvl garden in theborough ot Tarentum* Allsgoeni7 oouov, located
on tte tieooni i bank c-f the river. «sVth a beautiful
view of the r Vver and railroad. ‘/The ground is
in a high slat i ot cu'tivauon There are upon
the place on-, •fourth of an acre of Strawberry,
and 76 to 80 grape vines bearing .this season,
with 1,200 to l,i W one and <wo year old.young
grape vines rea dy for planting this f&'l; also a
lot of New Bo chelle blaokberries, frotn which
there was made l&stfatl 380 gallons of wine, and
thoy look first r» ita now, with a lot of raspberry,
rhubarb anda f i nr apple and peach tr ees coming ,
in bearing, with lowering shrubbery, all of the
choicest land, 'IB® lot contains three-acres,
with aJjrick cotti igesith six rooms ared a ball,
and wash and lac house, a stable, a od never-

failing well of water at the door.
f| wiug to domes, is affliction I wish to and

will make payme iita easy and give. possession

immediately, Xt v TOCdd make a beautifuLpnvate
residence or wouicnenit a gardener, for which
purpose it has been u*ed. Ifnot sold before the
flr»t of January it w dllbe leased»to agardener on
the shares, t

«, /Forparticulars en- auire of W H McOeav Mer*
chant Tailor* Aileg neny, City, or oi the sub-
scriber, livingbirtbe premises,

lwdiltw0 JAB. WOOD. ,

Tots si toEs ~
’

Where foa can get

A GOOD ABTICI.It
AT THE LOi ?EST PRICJBa

TRY IT.
D. 9. DIFFENBAOHEB.

jyll No. 13 Fifth *treet.

The Morgan Haid
a correspondent oi the Richmond Ha-

quirer, who accompanied Morgan furnish-
es the following. It gives an account of
the loss of several officers whose deaths
had not reached us bt tore:

After reaching the river, at Portland,
th 6 command was marched to Belleville,
some fourteen miles, and commenced ford-
ing. or rather swimming, at that point.—
Three hundred and thirty men had effect-
ed a crossing, when again the enemy’s
gnnboats were upon ua—the iron-dad and
two transports. Again we moved up the
river. The 2d Brigade, commanded by
Col. Adam Johnson, was ordered to cross,
guides having represented the stream as
fordable. In dashed tha Colonel, closely
follows.! by Ideal. Woodson, Oapt. Paide,
of dexas : young Rogers o! Texas , Capt.
McCiaiu, A.-C. S., 2d Brigade, and my-
seU. the Colonel’s noble mare falters,
strikes out again, and boldly makes thcahore. Woodson follows. Mv poor mare
being too weak to carry me, turned 07er,and commenced going down : encumbered
clothes, saber and pistols, 1 made butpoor progress in tha turbid stream, bmthe recollections of home, of a brighteyed maiden in the BunnySouth, the press-
ing need of soldiers, and an inherent loveof life, actuated me to continue swim-ming. Behind me I heard the piercing,call of young Rogers for help; on my!right, Capt. Helm was appealing to mefor aid , in -he rear, my iriend CaptainMet. lain was amking, Gradually the gun-boat was nearing me. Should 1 be ableto hold up until it came; and would Ithou be saved to again undergo the hor-rors of a Federal hostile? But 1 hearsomething behind me snorting 1 I feel it

passing ! Thank God lam saved I A ri-derless horse da-hes by, 1 grasp his tail-onward ho bears me, and the shore isreached. Colonel Johnson, on reachingtha shore; seizes upon a ten inch piece ofboard, jumps into a leaky skiff, and startsback to aid the drowning. He reachesCaptain Helm, but Captain McClain andand young Rogers are gone. Yes, Capt,
Met. lain. the true gentleman, faithful sol-
dier and pleasant companion, bus beenbnned in the depths of the Ohio. Wosadly miss him at quarters and in the field.Hu genial smile and merry laughter, willno longer ring upon the ear. But fromhis manly piety and goodness of heart, theangels of Heaver, will never mark him rban absentee. May the memory of hismnuy urtues serve as a beacon-light toguide ns all to the same Heavenly abodewhere he is now stationed.

Two men worn drowned iu the crossing.1 he gunboat and trausporta cutting us off
again, .Genera! Morgan fell bark again,and jQBt as daylight was disappearing, therear of his command was leaving tho river.Sad and dispirited, we impressed guidescollected together 060 men who had cross'ed--many wutjoui arms, having loot them
tu the river--and marched out towardsLmyrmllc. Bqi lu-mro leaving the river,
1 wi]l briedy recapitulate and’ sum up. mshort order the damage to the eremy intin* raid, and the surf,‘rings through whichGoaeral Morgan’s men passed. Ou tirst

crossing th - Camherlond «■« detached
two .companies—one fr> operate on theLouiavillo and Nashville Railroad, theother to operate >etwe*n Crab Orchardand Somerset, Ky. The first captured
two trams and returned to Tennessee.—The second captured thirty-five wagou»,and also returned. Wo then detached 100
infu »t SprinnhelU, who marched to1'ruiiktort, anil dertr.>,e,l a tram and therailroa,i near that i on,l, We also taplurr-i a train, w,tb a number ut’ officers,on the Louisville and Nashville Ifailroud,

near .Shepherdsvillc—sen! a detachment
ar,,iii,il Louisville, * ho c uptnred u number
ofarmy supplies, and t h t roesing by
t-apruniig q xlwnirr between Louiftvnvand i m< lur.s!,, anil Ih.-i, n ua 1UIndiana.

Arohbtahop Purooll on the Day of
Thanksgiving

in tin- Cincinnati (\UhoUr Ttirgrai'.1 ,
t-übi.ahoJ the patriotic order ol the Arch
bishop ol the dio, rot- lor the ciilebiiil.uu

’lie i.aln.oai 1 hue k sg; Vi lie ().iy
•'ll, ** observaiK e „l thanksgiving Jays,

,od ol da'* ul ‘aahEg, humiiialo.i,. Hiul
prayer rer-oti. ndr-J Lj it,,. Pres-.K-al i>[

the l’’t,.£,l Atuu''*l and 'he G.oernur o*
Ohio, >n»-i left by tb«J <.'>■> ii.-stastu.ai auih,.r

ily of tfc.» diocese, to the Well kr.owi, pub-
Jii -pint onJ p.ety of OQr reverend clergy,
EiliJ th.-ir respective congregate,ns.—

ia,'en la, however, of recent occurrence,
seem to require that tba sixth day oi the
present month should be observed with
special devotion by all our people. We
trust, therefore, that onr churches will he
thrown open, and solemn religious ser-
vices be performed, to (bank the Eord of
Hosts that victory after victory has been
granted to the justice ol our cause and the
valor and patience of our armies ; that
the devastating ravages of war have been
repelled trom our beloved State : that the
obstructions to the tree navigation of tho
glorious rivers which fertilize our territo-
,-v, aud bear on thoir bosoms our rich
oom.wieroe to the ocean, have been remov-
ed • an-? that resistance to the laws,
anti the aud disgraceful riots-which
have elßowhe.'" 1 occurred, have found
among us but few 'OWnplhifiS.

In raising our a . voicos to God
in gratitude for these bloo' ,111£8i we Protest
against the unjust imputation' that w 8re-joice at the evils which have over w". e* med
brethren, who, by their own conns,'1® ®rd
acts, became enemies. It is not, Hea.''30
a thonsand times forbid, for the sheddingof their blood, the capture ol an hundred
thousand of their soldiers, the storming of
their strongholds, Ihe desolation of their
once nourishing plantations, and the
crushing of their industry, that we re
joice ; Dut that rebellion has been sup-
pressed, treason discomfited, and suioidal
overtures to foreign Powers disappointed
and baffled. 1 1 is for these results we lift
our eyes and hands to Heaven. And we
prav in his words who was once the hon-ored ohief of our hierarchy, the kinsmanof one so long known as the lastsurviving
signer of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, the friend of Franklin, and hiß cod-league in the mission from our govern-
ment to the Canadian people, that (thisbad war once happily concluded) we may
be restored to, and lor evermore "pre-served in, union and that safe at once
from foreign foe and domestic treason, we
may continue to realize that glorious des-
tiny which waa so bountifully shared with
the oppressed and the down trodden ofEurope, and which exhibited onr Consti-
tution and laws as thewisest and besteverframed by man for his welfare and happi-
ness in this temporal state.

And we add to this prayer the expres-
sion not oi a hope, but of a conviction,that the people of the United States and
the Government at Washington notimpose hard conditions on the State, or
States of the South that may desire to
return to the Union, bnt welcome them
baok with the magnanimity of a great
Christian nation, forgiving and forgiven
the past, in the joy of a present and ever-lasting reunion.
:: By order of the Most Bev. Archbishop,

C. H. BOBGESS,
Secretary.

. The London Ath&no&im pronounces
the publication entitled “Piotures of the
South,” by Col. Estvaa, as a plagairism
trom Pollard’a “First Year of the War."

A i-Liio pobte manufacturer of Boston
has jußt finished a suporb instrument
for the new palaoe of the President of
OhilL

The Bight of Tradesmen to Test
Money.

An action was lately tried in one of the
London courts, to recover damages sus-
tained in consequence ot defendant hav-
ing broken a half sovereign while testing
it. Plaintiff Btate-J that he went to defen-
dant’s shop to buy some plants, and he
handed a half sovereign to defendant, who
put it between bis teeth, and deliberately
broke it in half. lie gave the pieces back
to plaintiff, remarking that it was bad.
Plaintitf. however, was convinced that it
was good, and he had it properly tested
by a chemist, who raid it was perfectlygood. The pieces were then again offer-ed to the defendant, who refused to accept
them, and told the plain tiff* he could trythe question if he were so minded. Thejudge said the defendant had acted most
unjustifiably: a tradesman must applysure and gentle teals to the coin of therealm. A verdict was given the plaintiff
for 10s. , damages and coslb.

An Attempt to Wash a Biaeka
moor White,

An amusing attempt has just been made
to was a hiuek man white. A letter from
Zurich says. “In Lenzbnrg Araganj a
traveling company of showmen, under the
lend ufan African, JanPtli, who is now a
French subject, made its appearance at the
time of the annual fair, tor the pnrp.osp of
giving representations. The police au
thorities of the place were astonished that
a man whose papers and pass were quite
correct, but who was quite black, shouldapeak French with perfect n.iency. Theirsuspicions were aroused to such an ex-
treme that Jannetti was summoned to thebureau. Water, soap and sponge wereprocured. Janetti reduced to state of
nature, and tvashad men vigorously by twoof the subordinates. All in vain; the blackso far from disappearing onlv comes outwith greater lustre. '1 he dentils of thepolice, however, are Ur trom ..-lived Anapothecary was scut 1,.r. t’yarude ol
potassium is by hishdiice neat applied tothe akin of Janetti. But a Uackamoor isnot to be washed while, „„,i the ill-usedactor had to be dismissed, alter defying all jthe effort aot his persecutors. It is said 'he will lay ~ complaint on the subiect be '
fore the Council „i the Swiss Confcdc-ra !
tiOh.

An uitr LJ j.’ ~1 in,, <J,scribed ahhas been .u ,L„ Gantry lor
year*, .. uul!,

and «,,utb,u- !in ,., have l.»ea applying soapand cai.Fiiir udu! rbe i-ooi negroes havenearly been eaten up. And not the brut
olr.eL ba» bwn lui.de white. Bot thea;.othe:.an.\, bare i„.t given up the effort
alia a,it not ivhUc them .i any inl ntl** £*cuii'a mb

liig thieving propeuaitma M Morgan 3
band , w iL.- !**<. When the
train iOfitaimnK ihfti, [ r ii /.MiaavUl*'the
other Jay tht*s~ h-ili-wi r,-ached out ufthp cars, ami i >...A whft!evt*r bain
ibal they fould Uy thet: Uaada »tithe erowil, to ’u*- £Vt*ai thapnu of theirownVm

tSLUAI UfttUl is ,1 Uir*!t v.f tMt-ul mill
Uuy r,.«oarc«-. H i *,! :1 i-uliInvane i:
thp organization .1 ;1 w.-*i,-r »hrpartuu«iit id
his array, by whi.-t. hi. i „,•« will he able
to trarereo any pmlu.a oi MiaaiHsippihowoyer deat:iot,<

DIMB SlTlsfl!, INNI'ITt TIMN, MO
110 SmitnutilJ street <•, ihc

Housa. UharteroJ b> tho Legi&u»tU {„

o t' b* i D i: un
Ji«t» ring, Jr.,

Vli'K rtli^jGLVrß.

Wrn. H. Smith li. K. KuJ.tThos. p. Mcadlor A. Hei:- jiruiii
Krauoi.- Sellers Jonht; Kh-itsJohD i\ Jonimua, JdouL btuakiaitj
Thoiaaft 5.£iab A it,x Uradbiy
iienry Lloyd Allred Si-* L *i

vnr-STSia.
Jodlfth KLat C ?;Ug
A S Bell Jo. mtwurth
o S Fowler \V A heed
Jaa W Wood noil K 0 Sohmertiy Rahm C W Rloketoon
J M Tiernan ti 11 Hartznan
D M Long H J Anderson
Jos W Baxter D E McKinley
OB Wolf Robert DOocWWm Smith W IhmaenQ B Jones BFJonea
W H Phelps C B Herron

IKOB»?4ftY iHp TSXABUaaa,
J>, K. MoKINLEV.

Opes daily, from 04.u.t08 p. u. A Iso, Tow-
dayand Saturday eveninga, from 0 to A «'olook.

Deposits received of ONE DLM E and upwards.Dividends declared in December and June of
oach year.

Pmdonds allowed to remain are placed to the
■’•edit of the depositor as prideipal, and bear in-

-1~. -H* thus compounding it.
Bcoil? Charter, By-Laws, fur-

nished at I*9 dfilon,
yjy- Xhis limitation offers especially to these

persona whoso theonportunity
to accumulate, by easily saved, a
sum which willbe a re^° u£ceYfaen needed, their
money not only being sale ''UtbearioglntBreaL 1a
Head of remaining unproduc?ive. m y l

JDAUB Ss OAPPRLIi,

HKBtMMT TAILOKfs,
MJK HATE JUST II IS CtilVED Av▼ large and well selectedftock of

Spring Goods,
consisting of

Cloths, Caslmerea,feitiagii, Ac.
ALSO—A large stock of
GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,

Including Pnper C-oi/an, fled fist. and every
thing usually kept by first olass Furnishing Slore
Orders promptly eieouted. au3u: Wd

AT THE PITTSBI7BGH DBTG
HOUSE:

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,

Snider Braces, Mastic Stockings,
Ritter’s celebrated RadicM Cure Truss,

Bitter’s oelebrated Radioal Cure Truss,
Ritter’s Patent Infant Truss, *

Ritter’s Patent Umbilical Tros3,
Marshes celebrated Trusses,

Marsh’**celebrated Trusses,
Marsha Ladies and Gents’ Shoulder Braces,

Ma r*h’a Youths and lofaat’s Shoulder Braces
Dr. Pit th’B Plain Abdominal Supporters,
Dr. Kitov’s Silver Plated Abdominal Supporters,
Dr* Pitch’s Ladies aad Gents’ Shoulder JBraces,

,Ritters' PatentAbdominal Supporters,
- - Mrs. Betts’Abdiminal Supporters,

Marsh’s London Abdominal Supporters,
Riggs’ HardRubber Truss,

French, iingluh and American Trusses in great
variety.

An experienced Pbysiosac always in attendance.
Syringes* Breast Pumps, Nursing Bottles,

Bandages, Ac.,

At the Pittsburgh Drug House
TOBHEItCE St M’QABft,

ApoTHio.Bres
comer tfpurth and Market its.. Pittsburgh.
luU-lydff

telegraphic.
Sale of Five-Twenties

KENTUCKY ELEC T I 0

Philadelphia, August 9.—,T &y CookSubscription Agent, reports the sale of
seven hundred and fifty thonsand five-
twenties on Friday by the various agen
cies. Deliveries of bonds are being made
to July 25th. The absence ct large num-
bers of active business men and ihs ex-
treme heat have had a tendency to pre-
vent large sales, through the average for
the month will be over one million of dol-
lars daily. •

< ivciNXATi, Aug. 9 - Kentucky Elec-
tion Bramlette's Union majority in fifty-

Uonnties is thirty-two thousand nine
hundred,

HIVEB IITTEIiLIGBSTOE.
poar of rimutra&H.

„

... „
arrived.

Starlight. Hart™. Cincinnati
DEPARTED.Franklin, Bennett. Brownsvii:.Gallatin. Clarke. .

Nightingale. William?™, Cincinnati
x he river Last evening at twi-

foils.3le0 ‘ in Si,9r byl ihe >«**i

ad^^T- 11 Wl,” be fepn re.ererict- to our
Mna”

L?w c=t“mt? Bi,h3t ,iew K.amer-Nr-tk?'be .pb . on - lBavmg f- r St. Louis and
charge ?f th!sT“' I'li-'"'?1,y’ Moon has.
_.

* t°e office. \\ e shall refer t j her again

For SL ILonl* Keoknb. Qalena and
»übn<ine.
Aosmt llth, 10 A. 11.

p
,IE new and SPIEVDIDfshSfhSe’’ >t v::nt-r V y A\Vl ,S. fcjaepherd, commander a,tii p .t' A-

ports on Monday positively
’ Te for the ab°ve

Tor freight or passage apply f,n board. auB

STEAfHBOAX ABESt’k.
’

WM . HA 2 L Jjt -X’ r
A-

Had opened an office at
SfO 00 WATEH STREET,

.will transact a Ghjaoiai SfeudaluMAganoy business, Midwould ocdiait » share ot nagronage from steamboat man. ap U-ivd
6

ILL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALBUMS.

0.000 CAKIJ PJiOTOfIHAPHd
‘Only One Dollar a Dozen..'

ProminentMea and Women,

ror.Es OF FISE P4ISTISGS
ASiO EKGBAVIJKOS,

inly une Dollar a Dozen, or Ten Cents each;

Pittoofa’s Stationary and
Aews Depot,

*

Fifth street opposite the Post Office.PhoiogrsiilUc Albania ofall styles,
lys

GEBIU.V CATHOLIC HIGH SCBOH

PITTSBURGH. PA.,
•50*7 PJE2¥2¥ STREET,

aSh Vnwf approve of the uermait Catholic
»

recently established in this city, and

iALDOAIKNIC,Biinono,- Pittsburgh.

rr Uq-.^-lBrf*1 SESSION OF THIS IW-
i , i ltil«lSi,5 li^&iainen ceon TUESDAY,

Jk 1
l

o| SEPTEMBER. 1863. The studies of
i-?. 'OOl ar ® 60 arranged as to embrace a foiland.ibocougb oonrae of Greek, Latin. English,

„®rQf,an Mathematics.including the branches
usually attended to tn connection with the«e re-spective department?. Students whoare intend-
*?*?* c * , oimercial or professional pursuits. arecarefully instructed m Book-keeping, MercantileAnthmetie, and such other branches as may fittnem tr. be u-eful and intelligent in the discharge
01 in© various duties of the store or counting-room, or of any profession. Ourcoarse ofstudiesetnonu'cj alro the snhiocts required in prepare-non lor entering any of our Theological .school?<?r Seminaries. ;

Purer trf wishing to secura for their poa. a tbor-
“to topeotfuliy invited to ap-H of- F " ■ A. Riedel, A. H, No. 597 Pennnresi assoon an convenient, and, if posrtble.

BEFORE THE FIRST DAT OF SEPTEMBER,
Tl.-

1 be at botre daily from10 to A. M. and from 3t04 P M *

.ef? ri I Jl-rtir6ii,i 5/or Satio
,

o - cr ioT a prcspectnr
' °n'

p'oinyfaUdetaUspiea.socali on or addressKb\ . JOSEPH M. HEIiMPP.AECHT,
punciW §*■ PhUomena’a Church, orPHOF. I.H.A, hIEDEL, A. SI.

J
P' •* li40‘ Ktobnrgh, Pa.

POE SALE.
'I'HK CSDEBSiaSED execctoms
r~ of JOSEPH BELL, late of Robinson Town-
’ i 1’’ i\oeg “ e!ly County. Penn’a, dec’d. offer forsale 110 acres oi choice land, situate withino mile, oi tho City of Pittsbargb in said township,„4“ i“a .Sf Pittsburgh and StenbenviUeRaitroaA- said land containing 70 acres of coal,
Joseph

0 the raij
. JAMES BELL, I „KOBT. H. NICHOLSON ) Executors.

ALho. twenty-three acres of lond’adjoining theabove farm, on which there isa two story frame«S*u ?ood otder and nearly new, 4 acres of“ “J l»nd bemg creek bottom, and the one half ofsaid land being under cultivation with a larget£^r
„«- °*i01ce tnea Planted thereon,

lit .2re t«raa aPPjy to R. H. NICH-Adams ElllroS3 Offloe, Grant street.Pitlaburgh. iyllilmd

IVJ8!? *fl,® DBED OOLLABS-OBIEiwhaifcash, remainder in five annual paymentswill purchase a neat two story framo dwelling-house, a stable, and two iota of ground, each 70foet front by 14® deep to an alley, situate at oor-nerof Nironaud Charti.era streets Manchester.Large Briok Dwelling to Let.
,

& CUTHBERT A SONS,aa4 51 Market street.

QCSTS' PATENT
‘

BDLLKT PROOF
STEEL, COLLARS

GENTLEMEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIHTS,

lu UUMBOJU.r,

AZPI4NE.

solfmrino.

and ail other desirable ooloia-

GENTS' FINE LINEN SHIRT3
for onedollar end e hell

For aale by

machom a glide,

No. 711 Market street.

aul-dew between Fourth ann Diamond.

CONCORD

GEAPE VINES.

WE WEB J?459?G THE F1B&T TO▼▼ securethis INTALVABLE 6BAPEand bavo fruited it for five years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr.BIELL who orixina-XheHttsbuigh Horticultural Sooietvfo185* awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,and the Allegheny County Agricultural Society.
™ KAO, a premium for itas ** tho BEST newseedling grape, in all res recta superior to theIsabella.”

Oar etoeb. ol Vines is unequalled
anywhere, which we offer at 85 cents each§2£o per d/vsen. $18,50 per 100, $lOO per1,000. Smallvines at lees prices.

We canfurnish afew extra large vines at fromue cents to $1 each.
J. KNOX,

Na. 119 Finn StreetapLeoiirtw.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SIJSDIEBDry Goods withoutregard to cost, consisting
io part of Shawls, Silk Maut.es, Circulars ana
Sacaaev Lace Points, Sun Umbrellas, and Dress
Goodsof all kinds

As. I. frill vacate the front part of my store in
ten days for improvements, I desire to reduoe my

on Market AUey and Market
street* • Customers and the publio are invited |o

- ■ B. Jt. LYNCH,
No. 06 Marketstreet,

jy£j between sth sL and Diamond.

Mowebs. BKAPNBS. TIIBBSHKHN,
Farm Mills, DogPowers. wheeled and re-

volving Hay Rakes. Hay Elevator* and {armmachlncrygeneralS

amusements.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE " *

l itfsee and Manager Vfit HEroiasov,
I rfrss „f .-.-ims.-.ion. 85,23 and la centsBrierveil Seats, SD Cents.

DAA LV'ENING, August 10th, 186*
Fecoiui and Positively Last Week

grea *» r urinal and cnly
n S™Vi Ull wf tfce dir£cti°a ot Mt. 51.All new this week. Entire

T EENiTRE TROUPE
J3i iiVf SPECTAUXTBS!F,?ir,i,u " Particulars seeprogrammes-au:o FHANKEIiWarD-I Gen’l Ag’t,

BPECIAIi notices
J. h. coaafra,L —ISTCOBWWMIrI.&HERB.CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.SILVLR & BRASS PLATERSand iainui&ctur<-T2 of* 5

Saddiary and Camaao Hardivir.No. V St Clair Street, and Duousase Way
, . (near the riridve.)hh4 PMBCBBH,pa

POISON NOT THE HEAD
WITH NITBATE OP BILVEB,

Use IBISTADtIBO’S HAfK DTE,
Certified to be PURE—SAFE—UNEQUALLED,

IJ l>y Dr. Chilton, of .New York,
__

other eminent Chemists,PricHffi 8 ANY SHADE FROSi

pkksebta.

I la invaluable with his Dye, aa it impart, th»

Ha
ei?°3t beaU,ittt! Blofi3 aad

rr^'iff otnted ub7 J-: OHISTADORO, ti Aaa,
£btJ&S'&ess%*fi7enr”hela- «-Wl-

-50 oenta and S 2 per bottle, aJeordiast 0 Blle- iyl3:dAw3wm

IlKi„7^BIAS’ VENETIAN J. IVI
1.

M ,ENT. A oertain cure for pains in limbsand back, sore throats, croup, rheumatism, oolio.n®’,?- Pnrfeotlamilymedicine and neter tails.Keadl Beadll Bead!!!
~,.

Livonia, Wayne Co., Mich.. Jane 16,1359Ihis is to certify that my w if, was taken with
‘t eommeneea to swell andwas so sore that she could not .wallow andcoached violently. 1 nsed your' liniment I2dmad o a perfect cure in one week. I firmly be-here thatbilt lor tae Liniment she woni-i havelost her life JOHVR ir ipT

« w
6O 'vn 'la bootu ®- Office 66 Con-Mftd23S«“” iork- Solaby

CtfifiliOS (IESEIIAL 11AH3JOSD
6Jiait cal ®mßl and destructive min’erab from the supply tables, baa conferred ablessma on oorsieb soldier:. L?t him not rtop

n ordcr the dircontinuance ofand‘he substitution of Brandreth’sPills in the plaoB thereof Then will oommenoe* in the practica of Medicine, whiohwould then become emphatically
TBTE IIEAIISG ABf

»Jmave f0rn h i!r!y y°ars taught that no diseasedaction could be cured by mercury or’tartAremeac. That the human body cbuld only bemade whole by vegetable food"—Animal foodbeing, in fret, condensed vegetable., Brandreth’sP?!l= d
irr

la •l?.ry military hospital. I hesePuls cure Bihons Diarrhea, Chronic • lorrhea.ChromeDysentery, and all Severs and Affections01 tbe Bowels, sooner and more surely than anymedicine in the world. Brandreth’s Pills in theseoases should bp taken nightand mornin;. ReadDirection* and getcow style.

CASE OF ROSCOJS K, WATaON.
[ Dr. B. York •

X
U
W£S ? Pr lE»*« in Co. F, 17th Regiment,New York \ ole. J\hUe at Harrison's Landingand on the Rappahannook near Falmouth, I andma? y of Company were siok with biiioua di-

|arrhea. The Army Surgeondid pot euro ua. andI wasreduced andbone. Amongthecom*pany were quite a number of members who hadworked m your Laboratory at Sing Sing, They
n-IC® Dmi: Blo *’ oooaoso they used Brandreth'aPUla. These men preyailed upon me and othersto use the PUD. and we were all cured in! fromtwu to fire days. After this our boys used kran-dreth * Pills for the typhus ferer, cads, rheasaa-usm. and in no case did they fall w restore

Out o! gralilnde to son for my good health, Itend yon this letter, which if neoeEcaiy. the en-nre company would sign.
I am* respeotfa'ly ynars.

TWENTY-Fm "DOLLARS.
;A,„A '

brought out from Liver-M-A pool. Londonderry, Corkfl or Gal-RTt&^foyo^'in FIKSI' Ci- Ari'- M UL

Twenty-Five Dollars,
Polios al*» brought out by Sailing Vessel atlowest ratfefl. Apply to

C
jylstf

l6 huil,lins ' 70 F,nll Et..*PitabMgh,’ Pa.

JOSEPH il. MILLIKEN
BDCOS6BOB TO

JAS. P. f UMIKC
DRUGGIST,

Wholesale and Betail Dealer in
F°reigo

Oils, Pal-
No. W.Federal Street.

my22:lyd AILEOHEfT C,TY

W. E. Schmertz & Go.,

NO. SI FIFTH STREET,

m«R
Vo^ U,t roceivB<i * ,args and superior assort-

MISSES AND CHILDRENS,
BALMORALS, BUTTON BOOTS,

EUGENIE, COriGRESS AND
LAOS OAITERB,

PATENT LEATHER, Ku>.
AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS,

MOROCCO AND KID BOOTS, Ao, io.,
t*'By ar® selling at very luw prices.

Dissolution.
CHPAKi.VKKXIIIP Otisang between the undersigned, under the firm andv®11?.® & CO., expires this day

hvrwmV°tr boamesa wiH DO continuedby Charles Knap, by whom -all dgmajxtfl due toor from tholate firm will be settled.
CHARLES KNAP,
H. F. RUDD.

_

„ „ NICHOLAS K. WADEFort Pitt Fonndry. July 1.1883. jylß-2m

rjiHK
mmm a wiLsor

dewing1 MacMsie
Was awarded a

FIBS! CLASS PfilZE MEDAL,
—AT ‘t‘HC —

WORLD’S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND,
where all the Machines of

EUROPE AND AMERICA
were in competition.

Aiso, at the Industrial Lipoaitlou. Paris, France,
andat every

United States Fair-
at which Sewing Machines have been exhibited.

Xhe principal Companies makingBearing Iffe*
chines are Wheeler & Wilson, L U. dinger &

Co.and Grover A Baker. Of the machines made
there were sold during tho year last repotted:

By Wheeler & Wilson 01.805
By < Jt Singer A Co.v.w
By Grover A Baker... .^_4Zjlo;sso

Showing WHEELER & WILSON'S sales tobs

OFFICE, il FIFTH STREiti,PETTSBUBaa
Ihla Machine makes tho * LOO STETOH.and ranks highest on account of the oissticit ypermanenoe, beauty and general deatrablenei 1

°{ffte Hutching when done, and the tnde range
°Jit*aPPlication —{Reportof the •<moriaanln-sUtnte, Newafotk.l UUdAw
pübliSqton SIKBBIND—IO BOX-


